
KING Among 'merchant Is
tho ono who eaten to
the wants of his ens--

tomen, bo thoy rich or poor. Both liavo an
qtud right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

la good motto, and oar customers will find
Honrs. Wo barest complete line of Groceries
M well M Canned Goods, etc Come and see
our stock of goods, and remombor the bast
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

Its Popularity ns Hammer ltesort on
tlio Increase.

Tho following Is n list of the dates Beoured

arxi&ho names of tho societies:
JOA20. Annunciation T. A. Rand, Slien

andS
JutH Junior Class, High soliool, Mali

anoy VH
Tamaqua Social Olub.

Jnlyl Tamanua orchestra.
JulyS, Lutheran Sunday Behool, Glrord

vllle.
July 11. Columbia Ilose & S, F. E. Co,

Shenandoah; anniversary.
July 13. l'rosbytorian Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
July IS. M. E. Sunday school, Gllberton
July 20. M. E. and 1 M. Sunday schools,

Glrardvllle.
July 20. Win. Pcnn Sunday school

July 27. Welsh Congrcgatlonalist, Maha

noy City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.
July 29.--- M. Sunday school, Gilborton

A.tiguSt 2. German Lutheran school, Wall
anoy City,

August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shcn
andoah.

August 4. Prlmitlvo Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shnmokln
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

riano.
August f. German Reformed and Prosby

terlan Sunday schools, Shonandoah
Aunust 10. Evangelical Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 15 LafcesJda Musicale, Grant Brani
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland,
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Socioty of tho county.

A GOOD SHOW.
IVnlter TL. Slnln's Circus at tho TnitllnR

J'nrk.
Contrary to tho expectations of many tho

stock of Walter L. Main's circus did not
In a halt, lame and blind condition,

Tho wild animals, horses and supplies turned
np In vory good condition and barring a few

Krmtchca on some of the steeds ono wouiu

find no evidence of tho wreck tho shows ox

perienced in the western part of tho state.
This morning a parade was given and

everybody pronounced it very satisfactory.

The menagorio makes an excellent Bhowing

considering tho recent adversities of the
proprietor and tho ring performances, as given

this afternoon, is equal to any seen here for

some time. Atfexcellent side show is also ou

the grounds. wT'Frod. Aymar, tho press

representative of the shows, paid a visit to

the Hebald office and wo are prepared to

say we found his modest representations
fulfilled to tho letter.

Assaulted and Ilobbed.
Simon Nama, a Hebrew peddlerof town, in

company with Gooieo Algory, an employe of
Main's circus, were attacked last evening at
the Centre street crossing of the Lehigh
Valley railroad by five unknown men. They

were on their way to the circus grounds, and
Nama was approached by one of the five un
known men with tho request for a chew of

tobacco. He pulled out an empty pouch to
show he had no tobacco, and as he did so

was attacked by the men and robbed of two

silverine watches. In the meantime his circus

friend had walked ahead, and when ho

heard Nama's cries for help returned to 'tho

tatter's rescue, but the men had made their
escape. No arrests have yet been mado.

TJ8E DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Accident at Delano.
Joseph Novicki, of town, met with a serious

accident at Delano this morning. Ho was

moving a family from this town to the former
place, and when' ho arrived at Delano the
harness broko and while repairing it the
horses became frightened and ran away, the
wagon passing over Novioki's right leg,

hrcakina it below the knee. The horses

were not caught until they reached Qaakake.

Coming Events.
June 19 to 21. Fair and festival in Rob- -

bins' hall under the auspices of the English
Lutheran church.

July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of

Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Successful Festival,
One of the most successful festivals held

this season was that conducted under the
auspices of the joint committee of the three
camps of the P. O. S. of A, on Friday awl
Saturday evenings. The ball was handsome-

ly decorated, and the fency articles were
nniane and nrettv. Quite a niee sum was

realized for the display of fireworks here ou

the Fourth.

Fire Alarm Dozes.
" The following list shows the location nl

liio alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fir
Department:

LOCATION.
Ifr Coal and Bowers streets.
IS Bowers and Centre streets.
H Bridge and Centre streets.
SS Mala and Centre streets.
It Main and Poplar streets.
IS Main and Coal streets.
tl Gilbert and Centre streets.
tS Gilbert and Cherry streets.

and Coal street.
To send an alarm open the box, pell down

the hook once and lot go. When an alarm U
sent In the fire bell will sound the Dumber of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW 10 LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire la to the
vicinity of No. IS box Bvery alarm la repeated
four times.

PEOPLE who go out of town to pur
Curnetei should cwll

at Fricke'tf Carpet Store and!
get prices and have tho different grades
explained, eo they will not be taken In.

FRAOKVILLB FANCIES.
'Sinn Aliont Town's" llndget Well Worth

ltoadlng.
Willie parsing one of our public lounging

places the other day I accidentally heard a
big raw boned son of Adam contemptuously
remark, "Oil, tho women will soon wear tho
breeohes," I wonder how many lords of
creation really know that that modern In
flgna of masculinity was originally and
properly provided for woman. The women
of Judah, it seems, were the first wearers of
the garment In bifurcated form, and man per
celvlng the convenience nnd oomfort of this
article of dress, evolved by tho superior in
telllgenoe of woman, appropriated tho same
for his own use, and doomed his womankind
to encumber their limb with .flowing robes
whloh render it impossible for them to oope

with man in the usual avocations.
The left ears of the School Directors must

have been annoylngly itching during th
past week. Every cool nook in tho town
was kept pretty warm discussing the hitch on
the board and tho merite'or demerits ol

either side. On ono thing every nook was
unanimously warm and nnd that
tho treaturership and tho means of election
If the grave charges alleged aro truo, thon in
deed our board throws the Butlers completely
in tho shado. However, It may be that all
these ugly rumors emanated from tempera
ments sourod by disappointment, and of
course, like all vaporings, will present noth-

ing tangiblo in court. Ono thing is iortaln
tho displacement of Jerry Prico has met wltl:
most pronounced disapproval by tho majority
of our people Ho has been ono of the most
olllcicnt and obliging of our officials and in

not in a position to bo indifferent to tho rovo
nnes of tho position. Then, too, tho board
had it not been dead to all sense of obllga
tlons, should havo ro elected him.

Our borough fathers aro busy as bees in
May trying to secure a water supply for our
borough. Now that tho town is financially
on a good footing they aro acting on every
practical suggestion offered. Some time ago
a wisoacro, that knows ovory ravine and rivu
lot in our environment, told our borougl:
solons of a beautiful stream, whose silvery
tones, prattling over tho rocks and dancing
through mossy banks, was just what they
sought. It, of course, had a never failing
supply and tho "water commlttco" with
a fow friends, all full of oxpectancy visited
the stream designated. Imagine their feel
lugs, after toiling under a hot sun for half an
hour, to discover a stream that would not fill
a water bucket in half an hour. Our official

being very thirsty endeavored to slack his
thirst, but his "dry" was too much for tho
capacity of tho "silvery rivulet" and ho
drank it dry.

Frackvillo has in the person of Mark Hen-ness- y

a man with a history worth knowing.
Born in tho Emerald Isle, in one of its richost
and greenest counties, ho at an early ago took
service on board of one of Her Brltauic
Majesty's line of battle ships, and sailed the
raging marine until ho had enjoyed tho
unique exporicuco of having circumnavigated
tho globo. Llko all his countrymen, ho had
a yoarning for the Starsaud Stripes, and alter
his time of acrvico in the British navy had
expired ho took ship for tho United States,
whoro ho enlisted as a jolly tar under Uuclo
Sam. After his services for our country ter-

minated, he wandered into tho coal regions,
and four years ago, whllo walking on tho
Reading road near Middlcport, was struck by
a locomotivo which dislocated his vertebras.
Ho was removed to tho Miners' Hospital,
where ho remained a patient for three years.
Ono year ago ho loft tho hospital a cripplo
for lifo, and since then ho has endeavored to
support himself by keeping cigars, tobacco
and candies. If our people wish to learn
something instructive concerning any other
part of tho habitablo globo, just step into the
little shop opposite tho Meredith House and
be courteously entertained.

We met a very enthusiastic Democrat on
Wodnosday who declares this is a Democratic
year iu this county from stem to stern. In
speaking of our delegate election he was
very positive that Lawler and Keifer would
bo elected, and confidentially explained it
thus. "John Lawler and Daniel Keifer aro
straight-ou- t Democrats whoso political intcg'
rity have never been quo3tioned. Thoy are
men without any axes to grind, and their fight
will be made without any Republican com
binations coming to their assistance. It is
pretty near time our friends, the enemy,
keep their hands off our delegate elections,
nnd as Lawler and Keifer are two men that
will not brook such interference they have
tho confidence of our pcoplo and will be
olected. I don't see what is to be gained by
big local fights. It only leaves sores that some
timos take years to heal up, This fight
against theso men is tho result of a political
soore, and we hope for the good of the party
the promoters of It will not wasto any more
energy in disrupting our Democratic friends
for the edification of tho enemy. Mark my

J words, every loyal Democrat will vote for
Lawler and Keifer."

Wo do not like to reproach the patriotism
of our good people, but in the matter of our
Fourth of July celebration we do seem very

lax. It should not dovolvo upon one or two,
nor upon any particular organization. It is a
matter in which the whole town should
move, and to do so meetssfully it is high
time some move, , lut end in view, be
made. Gilberiou is setting an example that
our people might copy with profit. Let us
put our shoulders to the wheel and make the
doming Fourth a glorious day, one that will

stir up the blood of patriotism in our child
ran and give them an inspiration to follow in

the footsteps of the men who kindled the
flame of liberty and inspired the human race
with a true conception of government.

Man About Town,

SUMMER EXCURSION

Itoutes and Kates via the Pennsylvania
Ititilroad.

The 1898 edition of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's annual book of Summer
Kxouraioa Routes has just been issued. It
is tastefully gotten up and presents in a most

uraetiosl and comprehensive manner about
four hundred popular summer resorts, from

which excellent selections may be made for

either limited trips or extended sojourns
during the summer and early fall months,

The crest variety of routes suggested, the
complete schedules of rates, the graphic and
exhaustive descriptions of the different
places, the explanatory maps and the lllus

trations, make this volume a most valuable

guide.
Copies of the book may be obtained at any

ticket office of the Pennsylvania Railroad on
payment of ten cents, or ujion application to
theUeneral Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad, Philadelphia, it mil be forwarded

upon the receipt of twenty cents.

Notice.
Keep the gas ets closed while the supply is

turned off. o l 3t

LAKESIDE BLEOTUIO ROAD.

Tho llouto by Whloli LnUcnldo 1'nrk l to
bo IleHoheil.

While In conversation with one of the
projectors of the Lakeside electric railway
Saturday evening a IIkhald reporter obtain
ed a description of the proposed route from

this town to Lakeside park. After running
along Centre street to the eastern limits of

this town the road will take the shortest po'
sible line to Mabauoy City, via Klleugowau
Should the Mahanoy City authorities do ae

the Borough Couuoll of this place did and
glvo the oompany a right of way the road
will run through one of the principal Streets
of our slstor borough, but should the prlvi
lego be denied tho oleotrlo railway oompany
will be content to run the road olose to the
Lehigh Valley depot, whloh Is understood to
be on or very near the Mahanoy City limits.

The olectrle line will then be continued to

Delano, via Shoemakers, BOwmans, Fark
l'lacn and other intermediate itehes. From

Delano It will run down tho ravine over the
rubllc road until It strikes certain private
lands, over which it will pass to a point on

the eastern border of the creek that empties

into the Lakeside dam. The line will follow

this creek to the dam and continue to the
picnic grounds which have been used for

camp meeting purposes. It will then strike
tho public road, cross the bridge and take the
public road to Barnesville.

It is intended to completely revolutionize

the Lakeside property. The camp meeting

grounds at tho eastern extrenlty of Lakesldf

Park will be oleared and be fitted up wltl
refreshment stands, improved swings, drums
and other sources of amusements, and the
grounds will bo used exclusively for Sunday

school plcnlos. Tho lower dam will bo

raised about 12 feet, which will throw the
two dams Into ono, and on the knoll opposite

the second, or upper dam, a largo hotol will
bo erected.

Tho present picnic ground will bo used

moro for camp meeting purposes, as the
changes at tho oastorn ond of tho park will
bring tho ploasure grounds aud water supply
closo together and do away with tho danger
that attends tho frequent crossing of the
railroad from the present grounds for water.

OBITUARY.
Death of Abrum Williams, mi Old Mine

Superintendent.
Abram Williams died at his homo at the

comer of White and Coal streets last night
He succumbed to old age and general debility.
Mr. Williams would hae becu 03 years of
age on tho 4 th of August, next. He had been
a resident of Schuylkill county for noarly 50

years, having come to this country from
Wales when very young, and resided in this
town for about 17 years. Mr. Wllllami was o

minor all his life and hold many important
positions. Ho was superintendent of the
Locust Run colliery, near Ashland, for 12 oi
11 yoats, and subsequently served as euperiu
tendcut of tho Preston collieries, Girardvillc,
at Tower City and at Mahanoy City His
last position was that of inside foreman at
Bear Ridgo colliory, Mahanoy Plane. About
ten years ago he retired from mine work and
up to tho prosent timo conducted a grocory
in tho house In which ho died, The sur
vlving members of tho family are tho wifu
and six children, tho latter all married
They aro Mrs. Jennie Wiost, Philadelphia;
William P. and John Williams, Mt. Carmel:
Abram P. and Adam P. Williams, of town
and Mrs. G. A. Wilde, also of town. Tho
deceased was a member of tho Ashland
Masonic lodge. Tho funeral will tako placo
on Wednesday, at 2 p. m.

ruiLLirs.
Grant Garfield, tho son of

Charles S. and Kate Phillips, died yostorday
morning. Tho remains were taken to
Womelsdorf for burial this morning.

Twelve Photos for 50c.
By tending us your cabinet, together with

iO cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos,
W. A. Keaoby,

TIII3 TON AAV AN OA TUOUUM!.

Lumber Sliovors Will Not fSlv up ttit
fight Vllliit'O Under Mcirtlal Law,

Tonawakda, N. Y., Juno 19. Itbesins
to look as if the two Tonnwandas will bo

unset with the lumber shoers' trouble all
summer. The residents of North Toua-

wnnda are watching the strange sights
soldiers marching through the streets, and
wondering what the knots of sullen Polish
strikers and lockid-ou-t union lumber
shovers will do, If anything.

The Twenty-fift- h Separate Company Of

Tonawandn nnd the Forty-secon- d Com
pany of Niagara Falls guarded the Island
all Saturday and were doluu; picket duty
until relieved by the first b ittalion of the
Sixty-fift- h Regiment yesterday.

The village president has issued a pro
clamation calling upon everybody to an
stain from violence and declared the vil
lace under martial law. Asked to tell
what he thought the outcome of the
trouble will be. President Stanley said

"All I've cot to say Is this: As soon as
these barges in port are unloaded I think
the lumbermen will get together and re
oraanUe, If they decide that they cannot
get their borta unloaded, thoy will agree
to close down for the season. For the past
six weeks I have been pretty uneasy."

The lumber shovers at a secret meeting
decided not to give up the fight while the
lumbermen are equally persistent tn met
feelings. It is expected that they will se
cure non-unio- n labor y ana that seri
ous trouble can then be looked for.

Appointed Hy Secretary Carlisle.
Wabhinoto.v, June 19. Secretary Car

lisle has appointed Josrph F. Kavanagh of
Chicago foreman of the United States
Governmeut buildings at the World'
Fair. He has also appointed S, Isadore
Bradley of Connecticut, Chlei Clerk In the
office of the United states Treasury Ua
rmrtraent

.THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD
r"U.

GILMORE'8
tVlll completely change the blood Id your system
In three mouth' time, und rud new, rich blood
courting-throug- your vclua. U ou f. el eihwitted
and ncrvoue, ure getting thfo and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which I tonic and not
a beverage, will restore ou to healto and atreogtn.

Uothera, use It for your djugliteii. It la the beat
regulator and corrector for alutllinonta peculiar to
woman. It enrichea the blood and glvea iaatleg
frtrttBgth. It la guaranteed to cure PiarrliQM, Dys

ana all Summer Complaints, and keep the?rVS'j ......

onf'V'jv r " B,

tjjiJK

ur ASHLAND.

Subject to Republican rules.

World's Fair Holid Trip

EVEHIHQ HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first clnBs Chlcapo hotol, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893,' at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Foir and royally enterlalmd by the Herald, Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the I'ubllo School Teacher,

of the Broad Mountain, Id Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to the "Coktrsi lSniron, Evinino Herald, u,

l'A." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote foi one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dais after
the date It bears.

Name of Teacher,

Residence..

nam ef Your- -

Resides m

Juno 10, 1893.

Gold Necklace and Charm.
Holdcrman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady

teacher receiving tho highest number of
votc3 a handsome gold necklace and charm

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give tho lady teacher receiving
soond highest number of votes a hand
seme Bet of Furs.

A Flush Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a Plush Toilet Set.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS,
The two tea.bors having tho third and fourth

contost will bo given a trip to Niagara
The two teachers having the fifth and sixth

test will bo given a trip to Boston at tho

--COTZDXCCZOTS :- -

The two teachers who receive tho greatest
above stated will be declared the winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Kvenimo
to Pa."

Any person In any placo may vote
engaged In teaching In a public school

that by
or for of not than of

may also compete.
vote for each be

A the name of more than one
will be out as void.

A will be of the of
and kept sate tho final

will be to act as make tho final
three or more be tied on

be to
The of the will be announced

tho be from Shenandoah at the time
telegraph, bo that they may start on the trip as
All In the be filled out,

The of votes at
In the next lssuo of with the

Gold-Head- ed

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.

present

OUR- -

"Otmtest Editor, Shenandoah,

teachers
enrrent school term; teacher incapacitated sickness

accident months prior
lorm,

teacher represented
coupon bearing

teacher thrown
careful record kept

adjudication. Thrco
selected Judges,

winners. Should teachers
allowed decide.

winners
winners absent

blanks coupon
perron voting. number received
lished Heiiald

Nobby Spring Stock
Surprised Others

Surprise You.

have openedWE stock goods
record beauty and low prices. We

it a stock disposed
and pleased customers

you It's waiting for you
that line choice quality, styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
and furnishing goods. We

sell you reliable goods cheap, and
it you give chance.

LI. HE WA L TER
i North Main

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured knifo or
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. who
are responsible need not until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

It. M. D
129 South St., Philadelphia.

by permission, to the editor of the
Evening Heeald. tf

photographs crayons at Dabb's.

WANTS. &o.
Girl to do gercralWANTED. Apply to Max N.

Shenandoah.

A red and white setter bitch. AboutLOST. months old. Howard of !15 return
tj 11. O. Hagenbuch. 6 t

An active boy or girl to sellWANTED. cards on commission In every
town In Hchuylklll county. Send 10 In
stamps for outfit. Model Card Co.,
Unenandoah, Pa.

HTATE FOB INJURED PER- -

O sons of tho Anthracite Coal of
1'ennsylnania, uear Asnianu, i'a.

nntiii iviLLE.Pa.. June 13. 1891.

Sealed will be received the un-
derstated ud to of July 1.

I for toe erection or a stone auaition to voo noa- -

pltal building, site tnirty ny ninety ibvxvuj
fett, two i stories-high- also for the erection
of a new room approaches there-
to, all to be finished by October 1. 1893,

Plans and peclBoations can be seen at the
or at the of the undersigned ut

Ulrardvtlle, Pa. Endorse on outside, "Pro-
posals for Ilulldlngs at Hospital."

The trustees reserve the right to reject any
or all

Uy order of the Hoard or Trustees.
E. C. W A

4 of Hoard ot Trustees.

ay I

S- -

handsome

A

W. U. Mortimer, tho Pottsvllle Jcwcler.will
tho gentleman teacher recoivlng the

number of a
Cane.

Tho Homo Friendly Socioty, of Baltimore
Md., will tho two lucky compctl
tors In the contest with handsome d

Silk Umbrellas.

highest number of at tb closo of the
Falls at tho expense of the II build.

highest number of votes at the lose of tho con
oxpenio of the Heiiald.

number of total votes up to the closing

Herald and sent, securely sealed in envel

as often as he or she desire for one or mon
north of the Broad Mountain at tho of th(

by a seperate coupon.
teacher or specifying moro than one voto s

all contestants, and all coupons will be fllec
prominent and responsible men of Shenan

count, and ancounco tho of tho two
the number of votes, the Judges will

on or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1893. Shoulr
they will be informed of their good fortune

soon thereafter as possible.
especially the blank requiring the name of thi

this up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
names of the teachers voted for.

opes, addressed Evening ITetald,
residing

prorfcfecf, any who may havo been
teaching for a period more three to tho end the

Each must

names
until

doah

names

by
must

the

It Has
And will

the season with a
of that beats the

for
will close with big
of the best lot of

ever saw.
big of new

hats want to
we'll

do if us a

without ligature.

Patients
pay

BEED,
13th

Refers,

Best and

wantod house
Schmidt, Main

street,

for

cents
Address,

HOSPITAL
Regions

proposals by
noon Uatnrdav. 1893.

operating and

hospital office

Htate

bids.

ONER,
3 Secretary tho

!

north

Cane.

glvo
hlghost votes

votes

houi

may
closo

for

names
highest

office

St., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Examine our Liuo
v of v

Commencement
Presents!

Finest Display In tho Town.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

THE ZBICTOTT
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Main St., Slteiiaudoah
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4a, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening. 11 lg schooners
of fresh.Boer.Porter, Ale, 4 c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
j. j, ronouKRTY, rrop,

I

FINE DRESS GOODS

i,RESS GOODS issucha bewildering: topic
mat we win not attempt a mil descrip-
tion, but eive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

Sycamore,

In Wraps find stylish
to tho

Capo, somo of
single, douhlo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnino fancy. To some, coats
only aro correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of these having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of wearer may doalro.

We have this season, for - the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Fomeroy and Stewart,

0, GEOUQE MILLER, Manager.

PEOPLE'SsSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. ents' Furnishings !
At greatly

MEAD AGAIN!
Wo have mounted another rung on tho ladder

of popularity. It is tho Standard Grand this
t droii-hea- at a reasonable

time,

The head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With a blngle movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And whllo we are talking ot cabinet
work wo might mention the different kinds of
the Standard Is made up In Antique Oak,
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and

T. Bs SHAFPEE,
'or. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wo also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-war-

Hoofing and Spouting oui
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
OIHARDVILLE, PA.

RET TIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Ohas. Kettlg'a Cele-
brated Beer and Porter iu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated ludia
Palo Ale3 and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

price.

Wo tho most nnd
tho prevailing mode bo

in its variations,

the

tho

reduced rates.

wood
XVI

John F.Ploppert,
Sit EAST CJSlfTlir: ST.

tad, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased tho store 21 Wost Coal
street, and am pn pared to furulsh .Milk, Cream,
nutter and Eggs at the lowest market prices,
Wo will also keep at tble store Ice Cream and
Boda. Water. Alt orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesalo and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
I! Eisl Cenlre St SHENANDOAH 21 Wt Cos! St.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

" hrv. v. uut " UV" ww www
pie are told twice that at Uallngher's

m

uneap cash utore they can uuy Flour ana t
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this (t
town, they are glad to tost the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, ilutter nnd Kggs, Potatoes, Ureen
'truck. Ilav and Straw. I

Gallagher's Cheap Cast) Store ,

NO 51! WSST fiKNTBK mm.
-- AT THE

LEATHER STORE

SE
rs

IO W. Contro St.,
You can purohaso any thing jou need In the ,ilino of shoe undlngs, shoemakers' tools, shoe p

dressings. hUc.lngs. button fasteners, button I
hooks, faces, etc. wholesale and rctAtr. to

Tohn X3. Tror V i9- -

M
EDWARD EAr

lUs opened a , '

Solftriri anri T?oetoiircAqa&:

jnuubmao Cor. Lloyd and Market Bis tsjjr
Where he will be pleased to receive his

I - JJ .m tm I na.i t,..,. aIam nnd nortcr Bad finest

all

4


